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Introduction

Nowhere does the cosmopolitan character of a city as a node in an international network of
cities stand so clearly in contrast to its role as the center of a territorial economy as with
Milan. Located in the ‘city studded center’ of Europe, to use Rokkan’s (1975: 576)
evocative phrase, Milan has always been embroiled in the ‘entanglements of European cities
and states’ (Tilly, 1994). For centuries a city-state and then, under Austrian rule, connected
to central Europe more than to the peninsula to the south, since 1861 it has served as both an
economic center for Italy as a whole, a service center for its surrounding region, and,
increasingly, as a global center for the fashion and design industries. As its European and
global roles have deepened, therefore, the tension between this city’s role as a central place
for a hinterland and its wider network role have become increasingly apparent.

In this article we want to tell a story about the tension between the two roles of Milan
by focusing on the recent history of a new regional political party in northern Italy, the
Northern League, that emphasizes the difficulties that face new regionalist movements in
mobilizing voters and supporters across a range of places from large cities to rural areas
within their chosen region. In this case the difficulty is that posed to the League by the
city of Milan, the most important city in northern Italy and a most vital place for the
League to capture if it is to either achieve its avowed goal of an independent northern
Italy or ‘Padania’ (as the League calls it) or maintain its influence in Italian national
politics. We suggest that contemporary political-economic trends are producing in the
case of Milan and its hinterland an increasing political cleavage between the two, with the
Northern League colonizing much of the hinterland and more national- and social class-
oriented parties dominating the city (Bull, 1997; Dente, 1997: 178–9).

City and metropolis

Today, Milan is the center of the largest metropolitan area in Italy by population and it
still appears to be very much the economic capital of the country. But it has turned
increasingly outwards, beyond the boundaries of its immediate region. It is widely spoken
of by Italian academics and political commentators as Italy’s economic and cultural
‘bridge’ to Europe as a whole, with its stock exchange, banks, manufacturing firms,
fashion and design industries, and insurance companies closely tied to allies and markets
elsewhere in Europe and beyond (see, e.g., Bonavero, 1999).

With a population of 1,400,000 in an urban region of 5.8 million, Milan is in the
middle of a great ‘spider’s web’ of smaller cities and urban sprawl on the Lombard Plain
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to thenorthof theriver Poandto thesouthof thepre-AlpineBelt of mountainsandlakes
alongtheItalian borderwith Switzerland(Bartaletti,1996:175).Thearchitecturalimage
of thecity is very muchthatof thelatenineteenthcenturywhenthecity wastransformed
by large-scaledemolition.Sometree-linedgrandboulevardsarcout from thecity center
into the main middle-classneighborhoods,and others separatetheseareasfrom the
periphery in which the old heavy industries — most now dismantled,such as the
steelworksat SestoSanGiovanni — were located.The historic centerno longer hasa
mediaevalcharacterto it, havingbeenreorganizedandrebuilt in the 1880sandthenthe
subjectof major monumentalinterventionsduring Fascism.An entire constellationof
smallpreexistingcitieswasswallowedup by theexpansionof thecentralone.This outer
peripheryincludessuchmajor cities asMonzaaswell aslater gardencities suchasSan
Donato,SanFeliceandMilano Due. Much of this expansionhasbeento the north and
east.Indeed,the bulk of the Milan conurbationspreadsfrom the mid-sidesof the city
propernorthwards,with themetropolitanperipherylargelyto thenorth,therehavingbeen
a muchweakerhistoric incorporationof the areasouthwardsbecauseof weakindustrial
infrastructureand limited economicpenetrationby Milan-basedinterests(Dalmasso,
1971:231–61).

Beyondtheimmediatesuburbanring, therefore,at a distanceof 45–60minutestravel
time to the north lie a seriesof smaller cities, Varese,Como, Lecco and Bergamo,
historically in the political-economic shadowof the greatmetropolisof the North (De
Bernardi,1991).Thesecentershavelong haddistinctiveeconomicprofilesbut depended
upontheir links to Milan for a multitudeof services.Varesehashadperhapsthegreatest
degreeof economicconnectivity,given its historic relianceon large-scaleindustrywith
corporateheadquartersin Milan. They all, but Como, Lecco and Varesein particular,
havehadstrongcommutinglinks to the centralcity (Dalmasso,1971:193–9).With the
collapseof large-scaleindustriesin Vareseand elsewhereand the assertionof flexible
manufacturingproductionassociatedwith small-scalefirms andtheir workplaces,theties
betweenthecentralcity andtheperipheralcitieshaveweakened(Dalmasso,1971;Zanzi,
1976;CEDOC,1988).

Milan, however,haslongdevelopedasa polycentricmetropolis,onebasedona local
economythat is open,multi-firm, linked togetherby many‘weak’ ties ratherthana few
strongonesandrelatively lacking(by Italian standards)in centralgovernmentmediation.
TheseattributeshavemadeMilan and its region more opento influencefrom beyond
establishedboundariesandlessdependenton particularsectorsfor its growth.Turin, for
example,is a muchmorepolarizedregionalsettingin which the automobilesectorhas
remaineddominant,thereare relatively few independentactorsand manager-employee
conflicts still havea major impacton local socialandpolitical life (Locke, 1995:25–8,
123–35;Bagnasco,1996:69–81).

With Milan as its center,northernItaly as a whole is obviously a macro-regionof
enormousimportancein contemporaryEurope:havingover 25 million inhabitants,54%
of the Italian GNP and about$17,000per capita income in the mid-1990s(Mainardi,
1998).Milan itself hasa local grossproductof over $73.5billion and11.3%of Italian
industrialproduction.Its urbanregion,extendingmainly to thenorthandeastof thecity
for about 50km, has about 5.8 million inhabitantsand 21% of all Italian industrial
production (Bartaletti, 1996; Mainardi, 1998). After a long period of growth, the
populationof thecity beganto declinein the1970s.This continues,partly becauseof the
low rateof naturalincrease,but alsobecausethe amountof immigrationhasbeenmuch
reducedcomparedto the immediatepostwaryears(Bianchini, 1994).

Milan hasbeenthe historicalproviderof transportation,banking,businessservices,
researchandeducationto this area(Dalmasso,1971:185–265).Of course,manyof these
functionsremain.But their relativeweight within the economyof the city hasdeclined.
The growth sectorshave been in financial services,fashion and design, information
processing,and publishing(Borlenghi, 1990).Many of thesehavesignificant national,
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Europe-andworld-widemarkets.Consequently,thecity dependson thedistinctivelong-
distanceor externalties that have beenbecomedecisivefor its growth in the current
world economy,morethanon its dominanceover or serviceto its contiguoushinterland
(Bianchini,1994:134–5).This, of course,includesMilan’s provisionof a wide rangeof
goodsandservicesto placesall over Italy.

In otherwords,in contemporaryconditions,everylocality, including big cities such
asMilan, mustfind its own marketniche.The‘guaranteed’marketof thehinterlandis no
longer the key to economicgrowth of either the city or its surroundingarea.The old
heavy industriesof the city and its fringe havebeenreplacedby suchnew sectorsas
electronics,financeandbusinessservicesand fashionandadvertising(Cipoletta,1991:
228–9).The city is the milieu in which agglomerationeconomiesare realizedfor new,
innovative,high-riskandcapital-intensivesectors(Romer,1986;Camagni,1999).Large,
internationally-connectedpost-Fordistcities, such as Milan, are particularly important
sites for cultural-productsindustries (Scott, 2000; 2001). In Milan’s case, fashion-
intensiveconsumergoodsand creativeprofessionsare especiallydominant(Borlenghi,
1990).At the sametime, the manufacturingindustriesof the peripheralhinterlandhave
becomeever more basedon tiny firms with limited connectionsto the city of Milan
(Pagetti,1989; Bianchini, 1994). Tiny firms have increasinglyreplacedthe large and
medium-sizefirms thatwereoncedominantemployersin suchprovincesasVarese.As a
result, the hinterlandis now fragmentingeconomicallywithout a commonfocuson the
city historically at its center(Mainardi, 1998:120–1).If Milan is any guide, therefore,
city andmetropolisarenow different in new ways:the former asa distinctive local but
cosmopolitansociety,the latter as a conglomerationof local economieslessintegrated
than during the urban-industrialage but still occupying contiguousspace.It is now
particularlymisleadingto describeonein termsof theother,asif thecity wasnowburied
in anundifferentiatedmetropolisor themetropoliswasstill theservantof thecity (on the
generalimportanceof thecity-metropolisdistinction,seeBagnascoandLe Galès, 2000).

Milan and the Northern League

In the late 1980sand early 1990sa new political movementwith roots in the northern
hinterlandof Milan, particularly aroundVarese,rose to prominencein both local and
national politics. This was the Lombard Leagueled by Umberto Bossi, which, when
unified with othernorthernleaguesfrom Piedmont,the Venetoandelsewherein 1991,
formedtheNorthernLeague(LegaNord). Initially basedon a combinationof hostility to
existingpartiesand the Italian statewith an appealto local traditionsanddialects,this
movement has gone through a number of ideological mutations, moving from its
oppositionalorigins to a form of macro-regionalfederalism,participation in national
governmentin 1994and,from 1995to 1999,to asecessionismbasedon independencefor
Padania,thenamethatBossigivesto a largeswathof northernandcentralItaly and,most
recently,backtowardscollaborationwith the Italian political system(AgnewandBrusa,
1999;Agnew,2000).

In the1992nationalelectionstheLeaguedemonstratedconsiderableinroadsin Milan
aswell asin its hinterland.This wasfurtherdemonstratedin theelectionsfor Mayor and
Council in 1993and,to amuchlessenedextent,in thenationalelectionsof 1994.This led
to somespeculationthattheLeaguewasasmuchamovementonbehalfof theinterestsof
Milan asthoseof its hinterland.TheLeague’srhetoricin theearly1990srepresentingitself
asthe agentof the ‘North that produces’againstan Italian South‘that consumes’at the
North’s expense,seemedto indicatethat theerstwhileeconomiccapitalof Italy might be
on its way to becominga morefully-fledgedcapitalof somethingelse.Politically, Rome
wasto beexchangedfor Milan, at leastsymbolicallyif notsubstantively,asthetitle of one
book, Milano a Roma (Diamanti and Mannheimer,1994), suggested,a title that also
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alludesto the successof both the Leagueand the Milan-basedForza Italia of Silvio
Berluscono,the Italian RupertMurdoch,in the 1994nationalelection.As the editorsof
thatbookexpressedtheconnectionbetweenMilan andtheLeague:‘At bottom,theLeague
representstheItaly of producers,whosecapitalis Milan, in counterpointto Rome,capital
of theold partysystem(‘‘partitocrazia’’) andof statecentralism’(ibid.: ix).

In fact, theconnectionbetweenMilan andtheLeaguehasprovedmuchmoretenuous
thanearlyreportssuggested.To illustratethis point,Table1 providestheaveragelevel of
supportobtainedby theNorthernLeaguewithin eachof themainprovincesof theMilan
metropolitanareafor the last three national elections.Though there is a region-wide
upward trend in support, the province of Milan consistentlyshowsthe lowest levels
relative to the other provinces.The box-and-whiskerplots in Figure 1 provide a vivid
displayof this tendency.Looking morespecificallyat shifts in Leaguesupportbetween
elections,Figure2 revealsa retrenchmentacrosstheregionin 1994with a resurgencein
1996. Provinceshave distinctive profiles: in BergamoLeaguesupport increasedon
averageby a remarkable73.1%whereasin Milan averagesupportby communewentup
by ‘only’ 17.8%over the period1992–96.

The 1994 election revealedthe electoralemergenceof ‘two norths’, as Diamanti
(1994) termedthem in his chapteron the Leaguein the samebook in which he and
Mannheimerportrayed‘Milan’ as taking over Rome, in the personsof Bossi (of the
League)and Berlusconi (of Forza Italia). In 1992 the Leaguewas one of the few
alternativesto the establishedpartiesas the old systemof partiesbeganto disintegrate
under the twin pressuresof the end of the cold war, which reducedthe Communist
‘threat’ that the Christian Democratshad always used to advantageand led to a
reformulationof theold CommunistPartyin two newformations(PDSandRifondazione
Comunista),and the emergingcorruption scandalcenteredin Milan (which became
known in Italy asTangentopolior ‘Bribesville’). In 1994,however,Berlusconiinvented
his Forza Italia party and this drew off a considerableproportionof the vote that the
Leagueobtainedin 1992andin the1993local elections.This wasmuchmorethecasein
Milan itself than in the hinterland of the city. The more conventionalcenter-right
ideologyof Berlusconi,basedprimarily on his own celebrity andreputationasa savvy
businessman,was more attractive to the averageMilanese voter than the localist/
regionalistmessageof theLeague.But therewasmoreto it thanthat.Ricolfi (1996:275),
using evidenceof electoral turnout and participation in referenda,in which League
strongholdshave,respectively,lower andhigher levels thanthe ‘urban North’, suggests
thatthe‘territory of theLeague’in the‘DeepNorth’ is markedby muchgreater‘concrete
particularism’ in political attitudesthan the more ‘civic’ and ‘universalistic’ cities. Be
thatasit may,theLeaguehasretreatedacrosstheboardfrom theareasinto which it had
penetratedin the early 1990s(Milan andothermetropolitancenterssuchasGenoaand
Venice,traditionally leftist areassuchasMantua)while deepeningits supportin areasof
historicstrength,suchasBergamo,Como,Vareseandsomeof thecommunesin thenorth
of the provinceof Milan.

Table 1 Provincial averagepercentsupportfor the NorthernLeague,1992–96

Bergamo Como Lecco Milan Varese

1992 27.45 30.57 28.64 22.01 30.55
1994 32.45 26.31 28.23 19.32 32.09
1996 47.51 38.26 37.50 25.93 36.11
1992–94 5.00 ÿ4.26 ÿ0.41 ÿ2.69 1.54
1994–96 15.06 11.95 9.27 6.61 4.02
% inc. 1992–96 73.10 25.10 30.90 17.80 18.2
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The League’sproblemwith Milan in particular,and urbancentersin general,is
evidentin theseriesof scatterplotsin Figure3 whereLeaguesupportis plottedagainst
the loggednumberof votersin a communefor all communes(municipalities)in the
Milan metropolitanregion.The loggednumberof votersis an indicatorof the degree
of urbanization;high numbersof voterscorrespondto moreurbanizedareas.Because
someheavily urbancommuneshavemuch largernumbersof votersthan the average,
the numbersof votersare convertedto logarithmsto facilitate graphing.In order to
provide greaterprecisionto inter-electioncomparisons,summarystatisticsfor pooled

Figure 1 Box-and-whiskerplots of Northern Leaguesupport in the provinces of the Milan
metropolitanregion,1992–96
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dataare reportedin Table2. Within eachscatterplotin Figure3, the areaswithin the
dotted vertical and horizontal lines representthe inter-quartile rangeof the pooled,
logged number of voters and the pooled vote share of the Northern League,
respectively,and the solid lines mark the median values for each pooled variable.
Theselines and the scaleson the y- and x-axesremain constantacrossthe plots so
eachinter-electionplot can be comparedto the othersand to the pooledplot (1992–
96).

Figure 2 Box-and-whiskerplots of changein NorthernLeaguesupportby provincein the Milan
metropolitanregion, 1992–96(changesin votesfor the Leagueare divided into quartiles and
representedas describedin Figure 1)
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Two items of interestemergefrom a visual perusalof the scatterplotsin Figure 3.
First, there is a strong negative correlation or inverse relationship betweenLeague
supportandurbanization.This is verified statisticallyusinga simplecorrelationbetween
the two variables acrossthe Milan metropolitan region as representedby the five
provincesof Bergamo,Como, Lecco, Milan and Varese(Table 3). Second,there is
significant provincial variation in the correlationbetweensupportfor the Leagueand
degreeof urbanizationacrossthe urbanregion.

This secondfeatureis examinedin moredetail in Figure4. This showsthe plots of
the relationshipin 1996 for the selectedprovincesof Bergamo,Como and Milan. The
negativecorrelationbetweenthetwo variablesin theprovincesof BergamoandComois
ÿ0.54andÿ0.53,respectively(bothstatisticallysignificantat thep<0.001level).Within
the provinceof Milan, however,thereis no statisticallysignificant relationshipbetween
supportfor the NorthernLeagueand the loggednumberof voters(i.e. r = 0.007; p =
0.920).Closer analysissuggeststhat the distribution of the data may accountfor this
differencebetweentheprovinceof Milan andtheothers.For theoverwhelmingmajority
of thecommunesof Milan theloggednumberof votersis abovethepooledregionmedian
of 7.64andLeaguesupportis below the pooledregionmedianof 29.38.By contrast,in
BergamoandComotherearemorecommuneswith fewervoters(i.e. moredatapointsto
the left of the pooled medianline) and Leaguesupporttendsto be abovethe pooled
median.The moreurbanizedprovinceof Milan, therefore,hasa muchlower prevalence
of supportfor the NorthernLeaguethanthe lessurbanizedhinterlandareasof Bergamo
andComo.

Thesescatterplotsgive a generalindication of the differencesin support for the
NorthernLeaguebetweengreaterMilan (representedby its province)andits hinterland.
A sequenceof bivariatemapsfor the threenationalelectionsunderscorethe difference
betweenMilan andits surroundingarea(Figure5). Thesummarymeasuresfor thepooled
data(Table2) guide the classificationschemeusedin the maps.They are thusdirectly
analogousto thescatterplotsin Figures3 and4. Specifically,theloggednumberof voters
falls along the horizontal axis of the map key (i.e. lower quartile/left column; upper
quartile/rightcolumn; inter-quartilerange/middlecolumn)andsupportfor the Northern
Leagueis placedalongthe vertical axis of the mapkey (i.e. lower quartile/bottomrow;
upperquartile/toprow; inter-quartilerange/middlerow). For example,communesfalling
in the upperquartile of loggednumberof voters(i.e. greaterthan 8.38) and the lower
quartile of Leaguesupport (i.e. less than 24.67) are the largest open circles. Areas
representedby the smallestblack circlesarethe communesin which the loggednumber
of voters is in the lowest quartile and where support for the Leagueis in the upper
quartile. Casesin the inter-quartile range of both variables are shadedgray. The
classificationschemeis consistentacrossthethreeelectionyearsto allow for meaningful
comparison.

Table 2 Summarymeasuresof the Northern Leagueand logged voter densitiesin the Milan
metropolitanregion

Minimum 1st Quartile Median 3rd Quartile Maximum

% NL 1992 10.95 23.69 27.55 31.03 54.93
% NL 1994 9.58 22.94 27.70 32.49 57.32
% NL 1996 19.46 29.04 36.15 44.80 82.39
Pooled% 92–96 9.58 24.67 29.38 35.76 82.39
NL (vot dens1992) 3.18 6.74 7.62 8.36 13.85
NL (vot dens1994) 3.22 6.75 7.66 8.39 13.84
NL (vot dens1996) 3.37 6.73 7.65 8.38 13.77
Pooled% 92–96 3.18 6.74 7.64 8.38 13.85
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Figure 3 Scatterplotsof the numberof voters(logged)againstNorthern Leaguesupportfor all
municipalitiesin the Milan metropolitanregion,1992–96

Table 3 SimplecorrelationsbetweenpercentNorthernLeagueandloggednumberof voters,1992–
96

1992 (N = 826) r = ÿ0.351 (t = ÿ10.748)
1994 (N = 826) r = ÿ0.427 (t = ÿ13.562)
1996 (N = 826) r = ÿ0.527 (t = ÿ17.792)
Pooled1992–96 (N = 2,478) r = ÿ0.382 (t = ÿ20.587)
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Looking at the 1992map,oneof its mostnotablefeaturesis the immunity of Milan
andthecommunesin its immediatevicinity to theallureof theLeague.Theonly areasof
highvoterdensitywith moderatesupportfor theLeaguearein theprovinceof Vareseand
to the northeastof the city of Bergamo.The entirepre-Alpinebelt to the north of Milan
hasareasof moderatevoter densityandmoderateLeaguesupport.High supportfor the
Leagueis generallyin the mostrural stretchesof northernBergamoandComo.In 1994
two noticeablechangesoccur. One is that the Leagueconsolidatesaroundthe city of

Figure 4 Scatterplotsof the numberof voters(logged)againstNorthern Leaguesupport in the
Milan metropolitanregion (pooled,1992–96)and in theprovincesof Milan, BergamoandComo,
1996(dashedlines representregressionlines in eachplot)
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Bergamo,theotheris that it retreatsin thenorthernpartof theprovinceof Como.1994to
1996showsthe moststriking changeswithin the sequenceof maps,asLeaguesupport
expandseverywherein the region,eveninto Milan andits immediateenvirons.But with
theexceptionof onecommune,theLeagueis stuckin the inter-quartilerangeof support
in thedensestpopulatedareaof theMilan metropolitanregionassupportstrengthensand
consolidatesin clustersto thesouthandwestof thecity of Varese,in betweenComoand
Lecco,and,aboveall, throughoutthe provinceof Bergamo.

The League,therefore,even as it improved its overall standing,had not woven
togethertheentirecity-region.It hadbecomethepartyof muchof thehinterlandbut not
of thecity andits surrounding‘corona’. This patternhasbeenstrengthenedsubsequently
asthe Leaguelost control of both the city council andmayoraloffice in Milan in 1997.
Milan is now divided politically from its hinterlandasit hasneverbeenbeforein post-
second-world-warItalian electoralhistory.

This is a major challengeto the League’sclaim to representthe whole of northern
Italy ratherthanonly theextremeor ‘deep’North.Of course,localpopulationsarealways
split in electoralaffiliations.Left-, centerandright-wingpartieshaveall garneredsupport
historically in Milan and its surroundingarea(Goio et al., 1983; Rizzi, 1986).But not
only wastherea dominantconsensusfor manyyearsbetweenthe two areasexpressedin
majority supportfor the two major partiesof nationalgovernmentin postwarItaly, the
ChristianDemocratsandtheSocialists,therewas,so to speak,a commonpolitical menu
fromwhichchoicewasmade, largelyorganizedin left-right termsandorientedto national
political goals.Fromthe1950sto thelate1980sthetwo partiesof governmentdominated
Milan andits environs,eventhoughthey werefacedwith effectiveoppositionfrom the
formerCommunistsandothergroupings,particularlyin theareasof heavyindustryin the
inner northernsuburbsof the city. In the city supportfor the ChristianDemocratswas
also largely one of individual choice, whereaselsewhere,particularly in parts of the
northern hinterland, such as Bergamo and Brescia, the Christian Democratswere
beneficiariesof a long-standingCatholic subculturereproducedby a densenetwork of
associationsand affinity groups (Brusa, 1984). Now there seemsto have been a
fundamentalspatialbreakbetweenthecity andits hinterlandin themenuof realpolitical
choiceandthe economic-culturalorientationsassociatedwith it.

At this juncture we want to offer some evidencefor why the recent political
experienceof Milan and its region suggeststhat cities and their hinterlandscan follow
very differentelectoral-politicaltrajectorieswheneconomicandsocialconditionschange
dramatically,suchashasoccurredin northernItaly, andelsewherein Europe,over the
pasttwenty years.

The difficulty of the Northern Leaguein Milan

The NorthernLeagueis seenby mostcommentatorsasfacing considerabledifficulty in
establishingitself as a permanentpolitical force in the city of Milan. The empirical
evidencewe havepresentedcertainlysuggestsa growingdivide betweenthecity andits
hinterland.We would identify four causesof the growing political differencebetween
Milan and its hinterland,particularly its historically importanthinterlandto the north.
Thesearelistedin orderof importance,reflectingthetemporalityof theputativecausein
relationto thegrowth-trajectoryof theNorthernLeaguein nationalelectionsin northern
Italy. Thefirst is the fundamentallydifferentcharacterof theeconomiesof Milan andits
peripheryas they haveevolvedover the last twenty years.The League’sincreasingly
vociferous pose as a voice of small-scalebusinessesover the courseof the 1990s
alienatedthosein the city with broadeninghorizonsor continuingnationalorientations.
This long-termdifferencein economictrajectorieswill bedifficult to reverse.Thesecond
is the population compositionof Milan comparedto that of its northern hinterland,
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particularly the presencein Milan of a substantialpopulation of southern Italian
immigrantsandtheir offspring,datingbacklargely to the1950s,who cannotbeexpected
to supporttheexplicitly anti-southernandanti-Italianagendaof theLeague.The third is
the new symbolismof the Leaguesince 1995, which is increasinglyoriented to the
Venetianelementin northernhistoryandtheheroicrole of tiny businessesandartisansin
economicgrowth,neitherof which canhavemuchpositiveresonancein Milan. Finally,
the Leaguehasbeenundercutin Milan since1994by the emergenceof a conventional
nationalpolitical right associatedwith thevariouspartiesof theso-calledPoleof Liberty
(particularly ForzaItalia andAlleanzaNazionale).Between1992and1994 the League
wasreally theonly voicefor thoseon theright andcenter-rightdismayedby thecollapse
of the ChristianDemocratsandthe otherpartiesof governmentandthe lack of a viable
alternativeto the center-left.This changedin 1994 when Berlusconicreatedhis Forza
Italia party asan explicit instrumentfor nationally-orientedbusinessinterestsand their
supportersin placessuchasMilan. We wantto saysomethingabouteachof thesecauses
in turn beforeoffering somemodestconclusionsaboutthe relationshipof Milan to the
NorthernLeagueandwhat it saysaboutthe political differencesbetweenMilan andits
hinterlandundercontemporarysocio-economicconditions.

Figure 5(a) Opposite,top. Bivariate mapof the numberof voters(logged)and NorthernLeague
supportin 1992
Figure 5(b) Opposite,bottom. Bivariate map of the numberof voters (logged) and Northern
Leaguesupportin 1994
Figure 5(c) Above.Bivariate mapof the numberof voters(logged)andNorthernLeaguesupport
in 1996
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The spatial economyof a polycentric city-region

Historically, Milan andits hinterlandhavebeenthoughtof aspartof the famous‘industrial
triangle’ of northwesternItaly, stretchingbetweenMilan, Turin andGenoa,in which large
firms led the industrializationof Italy in the late nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturies.
This industrializationgrewout of anolderdiffusepatternin which factoriesemergedin the
countrysideand often employedpeoplewho lived nearbyand still maintainedsomepart-
time agriculturalactivity (Macchione,1989;Romano,1990).Beginningwith Fascismand
continuingduring the 1950sand1960s,agricultureandmanufacturingbecamemuchmore
separatedin the immediateregionof Milan. Factoryjobs in the cities, particularly Milan,
grew at a higher rate than did the urban population, indicating the concentrationof
manufacturingindustry in city settingsin relatively largeunits (Pagetti,1984;Macchione,
1991).In the1950sand1960sMilan grewin bothmanufacturingjobsandpopulationat the
highestrateof all the cities in Lombardyasa whole.Sincethe 1970sthis patternhasbeen
reversedin thesensethattheinternaleconomiesof scaleof largefactorieshavelostmuchof
their advantage,and the accessibility and transportationadvantagesof large cities in
industrialproductionhaveweakenedconsiderably(compareDalmasso,1971with Bonomi,
1997andMainardi, 1998).Thesetrendshavehada numberof decisiveeffectsin dividing
the largecity from its hinterland.

In the first place,small-scaleproductionthat adjustsreadily to rapid shifts in demand
hasfound a new role. It is in the small cities and ‘urbanizedcountryside’to the north of
Milan that the small-scaleproducershave come into their own (Bull and Corner,1993;
Bonomi,1997).In suchsettings,industrialdistrictshaveappearedwith similarity to theones
previously identified in central and northeastItaly in which local externaleconomiesof
scale (local banking, labor pools, technologicalsupport etc.) substitutefor the internal
economiesenjoyedby larger businesses(Bagnasco,1996).Meanwhile,and in the second
place,Milan hasgonethrougha massiverestructuringwith the destructionof many large
factoriesand the emergenceof a much shrunkenlarge-firm sector(Carozzi,1991). One
important political consequencehas beena large decreasein the numberof blue-collar
workersanda significantincreasein thenumberof professionalandmanagerialemployees.
This transformationhasbeenparticularly markedin the historic centerof the city and the
immediatesuburbanring (Petsimeris,1998).Businessowners,professionalsandmanagers
areconcentratedthere.But perhapsmoreimportantly,a tertiary sectorwith relatively weak
links to existing manufacturingindustriesin the regionhasbecomethe main generatorof
jobsin thecity. Involving suchexpandingmarketsasadvertising,marketing,showbusiness,
computersoftware,healthcareandfinance,thissectoris largelyfreeof thesociallinkagesof
manager-workerthat characterizethe factory economybut, unlike the local horizonsof the
small businessesin thehinterland,thehorizonsof thesebusinessesandtheir employeesare
national and international(Borlenghi, 1992; Scaramellini,1992; Bianchini, 1994). On a
daily basisthey connectto peoplein othercities andin their own lives partakeof a social
world that is without the preciseterritorial limits of the small-scaleentrepreneursand
artisans in the hinterland. The old urban-industrialmodel of city-hinterland relations,
therefore,is in crisis as the city experiencesan expansionin higher-level(or quaternary)
serviceactivitieswithout strongtiesto thesurroundingareabut intenseconnectionsto other
cities (in Italy, Europeandelsewhere).

The Milan metropolitanregioncanbe divided into threesegments.First is the city
itself andits traditional industrialandresidentialsuburbsforming an arc aroundthe city
but particularlyextensiveto thenorthin thedirectionof Como.In this zonetheLeagueis
weakly based,challengedfrom both left and right by parties that can appealto the
cosmopolitanand traditional industrial interestsof its economicsectors.Secondis the
zonein which small- andmedium-scalemanufacturingfirms havelargely displacedthe
large employersof yesterdayand expandedproductioninto entirely new products.The
socialcharacterof theseareasis verydifferentfrom thosein thefirst zone.Thereareboth
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high levelsof self-employment andintensivelocal orientationsin thesupplyof bothlabor
andservices.This zonestretchesfrom Magentathroughthe southerncommunesof the
provinceof Varese(e.g.BustoArsizio, Gallarate,Saronno)to southernComo(e.g.Cantù)
andendingsouthof Bergamo,in thevicinity of Treviglio andothercommunesto thewest
of the river Serio. The third zone is the most peripheralone, stretchingbetweenthe
secondzoneand the Swissborderor the Trento region.This areahasremnantsof old
industrialization, some new small-scalemanufacturingand tourism. This zone has a
degreeof dependenceon regional-governmentexpendituresandinfrastructure(road,rail)
decisionsemanatingfrom Milan thatsetit apartfrom thesecondzonein confidencein its
own devices.

Thepolitical consequencesaredistinctivein thedifferentzones.On theonehandthe
intensecompetitivenessof thesmall-firm sectorin thecentralhinterlandinducesa strong
identification with ‘work’ as defining of life and a constantworry about next year’s
‘bottom line’. This generallyproducessupportfor a party such as the Leaguewhich
appealsto the valuesand the worries of the small businessowner in an increasingly
globalizedeconomyto which thesmallbusinessowneris increasinglybeholden.This has
a spillover effect into the entire local communityas fear of the effectsof gloablization
leadsto a retreatinto anidentificationwith theprovincial (Beirich andWoods,2000).On
the other hand,and in Milan, in placeof the classrelationsof Fordismthereis now a
much more fragmentarysocial structure.This is already producing a fluid electoral
politics in which no partycanrely on permanentsupportandin which therearedramatic
flows of votesbetweenelections.The third zonehasundoubtedlydrifted towardsthe
Leaguebut its continuingdependenceontheregionalcapitalmeansthatits residentsmust
still look to Milan ratherthanseethemselvesin entirely localistic terms(Bettoni,1998).

The southern population in Milan

A second,and lessnoted,featureof Milan whencomparedto its hinterlandis its more
heterogeneouspopulation.Not only is the populationmadeup of migrantsand their
offspringfrom all over Italy, particularlytheNorth, thereis alsoa significant‘southern’-
origin populationwhich arrived in large numbersin the late 1950sand early 1960sto
work in the Fordist factories that were expandingat that time (see,e.g., Alasia and
Montaldi, 1975;Ascoli, 1979)and,morerecently,a large immigration from Africa, the
Middle EastandLatin America(Foot,1997b).This is not to saythat thereis no southern
populationin thehinterland,only that thereis a sizablesouthernbloc in thepopulationof
Milan and its immediatevicinity that setsit apart from the outer hinterlandwherethe
Leagueis sostrong.This populationwasneverassegregatedresidentiallyasthefocusin
the 1960son certaininner suburbstendedto suggest(Foot, 1997a).So it is difficult to
identify distinctive ‘southern’enclavesin which votersmight vote alike. The adventof
moreexoticarrivalsin theyearssincemakessouthernersevenlessobviousthanformerly.
Since its arrival, the southern population, particularly the dominant working-class
segment,hastendedto supportthe partiesof the left, in particularthe Communistsand
their successorparties,evenif other segments,especiallythoseemployedby the state,
tendto havesupportedthepartiesof governmentor the far right. Thoughhardlyvoluble
in its criticisms of the Leaguefor demonizingthe Italian Southand southernersas the
sourceof all thatails theNorth,or speakingin onemonolithicvoice,this populationdoes
provide a core of support for the labor unions and the parties (from Rifondazione
Comunistaon the left through the Partito Popolarein the center-left to the Alleanza
Nazionaleon the right) most critical of the League.Leadersof the Leaguesometimes
claim that southernersare amongthe supportersof the party. But, apart from Bossi’s
Sicilian-bornwife, who is oneof the founders,no leadingfiguresare southernand the
rhetoric and policies of the Leagueare certainly not designedto attract the votes of
southerners,howeverlong they andtheir offspring havelived in the region.
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The League’snew symbolism

After the failure in 1994of its strategyof enteringinto alliancewith otherpartiesin the
pursuit of a federal reform of the Italian state,the Leaguehas tendedto emphasize
somenew issuesin which the identity and interestsof contemporaryMilan take on
little if anysignificancein the ideologyof the party.Oneof theseis the increasingrole
of the position and problemsof small businesses,particularly the small businesses
typical of the Veneto. The League has long seen itself as the voice of the small
businesssectorin the industrialdistrictsof northernItaly. But asthis sectorhasbecome
increasinglydifferentiatedbetweenthe organizednetworksof firms in the large and
medium-sizedcities of Lombardy and Piedmontand the much more localized and
independentbusinessesof the Venetoand rural Lombardy,the Leaguehas identified
more and more with the interestsand problemsof the latter. Thesebusinessesare
particularlyangryat the failure of the stateto deliver neededservicesat the sametime
that they have lost the intermediary agent that once acted, if unreliably and
intermittently, to representthem againstRomanbureaucracy:the locally hegemonic
ChristianDemocraticParty.

As if to reinforce this identification, the League has also turned towards a
representationof northernhistory that resonatesmore with the pastof the Venetothan
with thatof Lombardy.Much of the rhetoricaboutthenewregionof ‘Padania’invented
since 1995 relies on symbols from the Venetian past largely becauseVenice had a
distinguishedindependentpastwhenlargesectionsof northernItaly wereunderforeign
rule or werefragmentedamongsmallprincipalitiesof onetypeor another.TheLeague’s
actionsin settingup its shadowparliamentin Mantua,organizingdemonstrationsalong
the river Po and in Venice itself, and returning to a logic of cultural separatismafter
flirting with macro-regionalfederalism, point to its symbolic withdrawal from the
metropolitanNorth representedby Milan.

The rise of the national new right

Finally, since 1994 the League has been challenged on such issues as foreign
immigration, the need to liberate the economyfrom the shacklesof state-regulation
andthevirtuesof smallbusinessby theemergenceof Berlusconi’sForzaItalia partyand
the makeoverof the neo-fascistMSI into the post-FascistAlleanzaNazionale,both of
which havetakenvotesfrom theLeaguein Milan. In boththe1996nationalelectionand
the1997local electionsthesepartiesin alliancetook overa significantproportionof the
League’sprior vote in Milan. In Milan, therefore,thereis still supportfor a right-wing
politics that framesissuesin nationalmorethanin regionalterms.This newright became
themainantagonistof thegovernmentin thelate1990s.TheLeague’sculturalandpolicy
responsesto political dilemmasappeartoo simplistic to achievea positiveresponsein a
large city such as Milan where the everydayreality is too complex for a convinced
reactionfrom a sufficiently largesegmentof the electorate(Diamanti,1997).

Conclusion

Examiningthe electoralcourseof a regionalistparty in a city and its hinterlandallows
insight into a number of emerging urban-regionalphenomena.In the first place,
regionalistpartiescannotbe entirely successfulwithout conqueringtheir major urban
centers.In the city of Milan the NorthernLeagueis facedwith a major dilemma.To
succeedasa party representingnorthernItaly it needsto succeedin Milan, the North’s
maincity, yet its likelihood of succeedingin Milan is limited by theincreasingeconomic
and political divergence between Milan and its hinterland when its rhetoric has
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increasinglyfavoredthe latter. Either the rhetoricandgoalsof the Leaguemustchange
(oncemore)or it mustwrite off the city of Milan asa lost cause.

Moregenerally,this exampleof political divergencebetweenacity andits hinterland
suggeststhat economicchangeis making localities ever more than city-regionsor the
metropolis,in theconventionalsenseof the term, thebasicterritorial unitsof accountin
themodernworld. This is particularlythecasewith polycentriccity-regionssuchasthat
of Milan. Thosemetropolitanareasstill dominatedby a singleindustryor a very strong
core to peripherypatternof influence, such as Turin, perhaps,still have more of an
integratedcity-hinterlandpolitics. In general,however,functionally integratedregional
economiesof whatever sociological character(from polycentric to polarized) seem
increasinglysubject to fragmentationas localities within city-regions face distinctive
pressuresfrom a globalizingworld economy.

Finally, the distinctive political-economic trajectoriesof localities within the Milan
city-regionsuggestdifficulties in readilyarriving at a city-regionalmodelof governance
for servicesanddevelopmentin theregionasa whole.Therecompositionof governance
at the city-regional level as national-levelregulationfacesproblemsof both efficiency
and legitimation is not without its own difficulties (Le Galès, 1998; Le Galès and
Lequesne,1998). Not the least of thesedifficulties is the emergenceof distinctive
political and electoralmenusin cities and their hinterlands,reflecting important new
differencesbetweenthemin economicbaseandsocialstructure.

John Agnew (jagnew@geog.ucla.edu), Michael Shin (shinm@geog.ucla.edu), Depart-
ment of Geography,University of California, Los Angeles,1255 Bunche Hall, Los
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